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QlU'EBINTKNOKNT WATKBWOHKS.
M,,« * anoounrr JOHN W. CITMMtHGB asi

MoInocs,

Black Alpacaa, Damask Cloth, Polo
Waterproof Cloth Bliailei,
2asslmeres, Jeans, lteil Medicated
Flannel,
1iVhlte Flannel, Blankets, Felt Skirt.,
i

A. (1. W'lNCHr.R.
_WlllCMJMi, Jmilliirf 1, lH7.\ joA (

( }loth, Shawls,

COPARTNRttWJIP.
^J0TrCR'(>K
'I ho nuderftiKucd hnvc ibis day entered

We make ItLACK CASI1MEKES ana

into n Copartnership nndcr the firm name SLACK ALPACAS n Specialty.
of Lewi* Hull & «'o., No. OS Fifteenth St., Our stock 1h large and will be sold

cheapt

dealers in Freab MeaU, Veritable*, £ottl* than ever offered In this market. We
trv, I''/our, and Vcuducv of nil kinds.
examination of onr stock.
we rmpermtuv sourim niinrn ui punnr ollcit an early
fit «IU \ij iu pir«r »; vw'i'H UUVXIWW
Hood* delivered free to tiny patronage.
LEWIS 111)1.L, Nh. Clooiln »t low |irtoe».
part of the city. LEWIS
IIuLI, Jit.
'

IIKNUY KOEMER,
No. 2DOS MiIb Strut

WM. H. HTKLLK.
AiS person* knovritifj tlieimolve*
to Lt'\vi.s Hull will plcnao come forward
and Nettle.
WUKKI.iy>(i. .Inn. 1, 1877. [**» flWi'cI-

indebtoil

«c29

isrr.

«l. for the ri-hblhlln£ of "lWhHealed
Hull" will I* rewind by the Secretary, at
llifolliu-ut llo l'raiikllu Iiwuranoo Gompiny, uj»
to r. o'clock i'. m. January i'.'. la"7.
linn* ami h|h citirnt I< ii« may ho «vti at theottl'-e
of (l.r. Kmil.ic, Architect, on anil «(i»tJanuary
I
1,1873.
Hid* will Im receWod fur theeutlre w«»rk.and f«r
the w vet a i»-p.irute part*)hereof. The lltard
right to nject any or all Mil".
Uy order of the boaid.
J. H. WILMAMS, Poc'y.
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rHE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
Slnglon
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
rtwrvothnThe Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

jyVIDEND

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW-YORK.

NOTICE.

Continue their aulhorittd Reprints of the
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEW.-,

Office or Whkruno j. Hki most BrjdokCo., I

Wiikkuno, W. \a., Jan. 1,1377. J pEifc'SURGH REVIEW {Whig),
The Botnl (f Managers of Ibia Company have
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (OnMrrafiir),
declared n dividend of four (4) percentou the Cap- vWESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
iul Slock of the Company, out of the earnings for
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Xtanpchcal],
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etock £Jlackwood's
bgal rcprcscutatlua holdingSlockholders
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the
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dtf'J
niCltARf) SAVA<;K, Sec y.

jnl JOS. LAWSON, Secretary.
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